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HTING STOPS AT 5:35 IN FRANCE

E. Dewey, Now York City’s racket busting District Attorney 
candidate for Republican presidential nomination, greets friends 

headquarters after arrival in Philadelphia, site of 
the Republican National Convention.

Route To Nomination

REPUBLICANS 
CONVENING IN 
PHILADELPHIA

Burning Oil In 
Rio Grande Urged 

As Defense Need

They're in the Army Now

PHILADELPHIA, June 24.—
The Republican National Conven
tion convened today, divided ov
er the candidates who are running 
for nomination, but hopeful that 
harmony can be preserved, and 
elected 33-year-old Gov. Harold 
Stassen as the keynote speaker.

All the leading Republican can
didates had established head
quarters in the leading Philadel
phia hotels, and crowds mingled 
around hotel lobbies, as delega
tions tried to convince other dele
gations that they should get on 
the band wagons o f their can
didates.

The first day o f the convention 
was confined to strictly routine 
business, but behind the scenes 
the movement was growing for a 
“ Stop Willkie”  front as Wendell 
Willkie, New York utilities mag
nate, continued to grow in favor, 
and continued to be looked on as a 
dark horse threat to other can
didates.

Some observers were of the 
opinion that Willkie might lend 
Thomas Dewey, early campaign 
favorite, and predicted that Dewey 
had lost ground in the past few 
weeks.

Republicans were terming the 
Democratic Party a “ war party" 
and some observers based their 
hopes for victory in the Novemb.r barrels. Located in West Texas

~ about 240 miles east o f El Paso, 
Sadler says this field would bo , 
tapped by pipelines running to the 
river. A line already runs down to [ 
Del Rio, within three miles of thd 
river bank. Its capacity is 40,000 
barrels every 12 hours if equipped' 
with booster stations at grades..

AUSTIN, Tex.— A fiery serpent 
of burning Texas oil wriggling 
1,185 miles from El Paso to the 
Gulf of Mexico is the latest de
fense idea o f Texans who are 
fidgety about possible land invas
ions by enemies crossing the Rio 
Grande.

Texas Railroad Commissioner 
Jerry adler sponsors the propos
al to pour oil in the Rio Grande I 
and set it afire if an attack oc
curs.

“ If only 10 wells would turn 
loose oil into the Rio Grande itI 
would be impossible for any in
vading army to cros* the river, j 
This oil, when set ablaze, would ! 
shoot flames hundreds of feet 
high and would continue to burn i 
fiercely as long as the oil flowed I 
into the river,”  Sadler, one of the l 
three members o f the Texas oil' i 
industry regulatory body, explain-1 
ed.

Other suggestions coming before ! 
Sadler have been: a barbed wire 
fence along the Rio Grande. “ Elec- ; 
trify the fence,”  suggested anoth
er. A concrete pill box every hun- f 
dred yards. Flood lights every 100 
yards (like night baseball).

Although there are numerous I 
oil fields in the southern tip of 
Texas, Sadler counts on the fam- i 
ous Yates pool to feed his military . 
furnace. Yates Field has a 24-hour > 
potential yield of about 8,000,000

Business Is U. S. 
Line of Defense 

FHLB Head Says
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—  “ Busi- 

i ness is America’s first line of de- 
1 tense and the best service we can 

render our country at this time is 
tokeep a level head and a calm 
spirit and carry on our business 
affairs in a norma: way,’’ the Ftd- 

I eral dome Loan Bank of Little 
1 Rock declared ir. : .s current semi
annual leport to its member s^.-| 

: ings and loan assvtam ns, a copy, 
| of which has just been received by 
! the First Federal Savings and 
j Loan Association in Ranger, local 
member of the Federal Home Loan 

i Bank System.
In the past six months, the re- 

1 port stated, tl.e 261 insured sav- 
| ings and loan associations in the 

five southwestern : tates served by 
the bank l ave enjoyed, as a whole, 
an excellent volume of business, 
having received more investment 

j funds from the public and hav- ,g 
| made more home loans than in any 
| similar period since the organiza- 
I tion o f the Federal Home Loan 

Bank System.

ARMISTICE IS 
SIGNED WITH 
ITALY TODAY

:r
West Point seniors were commissioned second lieutenants in the U. S. 
trmy. They are pictured above, listening to Lieut.-Gen. Hugh A. 
Drum warn that “ our national life and welfare face precarious inter

national conditions and influences.”

t i

’s Senator Robert Taft, candidate for Republican presidential 
mination, points out the site o f the 1940 Republican National Con- 
tion on map o f the City o f Philadelphia where he hopes to be 

nominated.

Willkie Club Cheers Candidate

r!cre«# j
-  ’k'J
11 o rU "* »

for

election on the fact that the Re 
publican party might become the 
“ peace party.”

Lizzie, the oldest elephant in 
the Philadelphia Zoo, was found 
dead this morning, prior to con
vening of the GOP convention.

If Germany Wins *
• She Can Control 
Much World Trade

WACO, Tex.— If Hitler and his 
ally win the present war, the to
talitarian nations may be able, if 
they care to, to gain economic and 
political control of the South 
American republics, Dr. James I. 
Culbert, visiting geography pro
fessor at Baylor University for 
the summer term, said today.

Self sufficiency of the United 
States and the most progressive of 
the Southern republics are a hin
drance to economic exchange be
tween the North and South Amer
ican continents, he reviewed. On 
the other hand, Germany’s barter 
of manufactured go^ds, low priced 
because of low wage levels, for 
South American raw materials 
which Europe needs most, present 
a favorable economic picture for 
the Latin nations.

“ Should Germany control the 
European economy. Hitler would 
have control over the markets to 
which South America must sell 
her goods,” Dr. Culbert explained. 
Using blocked marks, good only 
for German merchandise, the 
Reich could go a long way toward 
squeezing United States business 
men out o f South America.

“ Thus gaining economic control, 
pressure could be put on political 
groups, representatives and na
tionals of the axis powers, and 
South America would definitely 
pome within the sphere o f German 
influence, and as such be un
friendly toward the United States. 
It is even possible that these coun
tries would serve as a base for 
operations against this country.

Motorcade Will 
Advertise July 

4th Celebration
Leaving the city at 1 :00 o ’clock I 

Friday, June 28, a motorcade com
posed o f Eastland citizens and 
headed by the Eastland band, will 
make a tour o f Eastland’s trade 
teiriiory for the purpose of adver- 

This line could Upped Sm ile 's *!sinK July 3 ^th celebra- 
north o f Langtry to pour crude oil t,on u Ala0 ° n Taesda.y follow,ng
into the Rio Grande upriver from ano,hf r muotorcade WI"  mak'  a jjel j tour for the same purpose.

Following are the towns to beAnother oil pipe line runs para-1 . .visited:
d,8‘ ! June 28-

Average 4-H Club 
Girl is About 12; • 

Oldest Are Twenty
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. —  

The average Texas 4-H Club girl 
is about 12 years of age. At least, 
more girls are 12 than any other 
age, according to a survey o f en
rollment cards made recently by 
Onnh Jacks, state girls’ club

Terms Call for Fighting To 
Stop Six Hours A fte r  
Agreement Is Reached 

and Berlin Notified.

Slaughter o f the French soldiers 
will stop tonight at 5:35 o'clock, 
just six weeks after the sUrt o f 
Adolf Hitler's blitzkrieg.

The final say on terms under 
which the war with France was 
ended was had by Premier Benito 
Mussolini, who plunged his coun
try into the war only two weeks 
ago Hi- terms wen accepted by 
the French, and the German gov
ernment was notified immediately.

Under terms of the German- 
French armistice fighting was to 
stop six hours after the Germans 
had been officially notified that 
an agreement between France and

• u „  . . i Iu ly  had been reached. As theHo vevtr, the report contin- _ i_r rench ministers listened intense
ly to the Rome radio, it was o f
ficially notified that the ratifica
tion of the terms had been com
pleted.

The Italian terms were not 
made public immediately, but it 
was thought they had further slic
ed the helpless French nation and 
its colonies.

Earlier France had accused 
insufficient

ued, “ in order t j combat the wa 
I o f hysteria thar has spread during 
! the last few weeks, we feel that it 
| is well to review some o f the safe- 
1 guards of the savings and loan 
| business; the stabilizing character
istics o f the American people, and 

j some business factors. Too many 
of us are overlooking the fact that

! America i$ not at war; that our
j ships and shores have not been a t-! ”<•' „ „' , . . . .  . threat Britain o f antacked; that business can still be , ,  . , , . ., * '  . . war effort and denounced the reI done at a profit in this country;
! and that wem ust continue to car-
| ry on our normal businesses. Bus- , he Bordeaux government, 
m e., ha. been called upon to pro- „  v|| expect(,, that Iu ly  ig

occupy all the

fugee committee, set up in Lon
don, as acting in disobedience to

vide the equipment necessary for 
adequate defense in the country, 
and for the time being it is our 
first line o f defense.

In times like these when the 
fates of continents are hanging in 
the balance by slender threads, 
when sums and conversations refer 
to all measurements in gigantic 
proportions, our minds may be so

l „ „  , u . ■ u  c .,. . . | upset and beset that we mav feel
„   — Ranger, Strawn, Cad- our own jobs to be so small and

| do, Breckenridge, Albany, Moran, ’ 01 tbe Extension Service of | inhignificant that we are inclined 
I Cisco. | Texas A. & M. College, who deals , to say “ What’s the use?”  * It is

July 2— Carbon, Gorman, Dub-j with lural women's organizations.  ̂imperative, however, that we keep
lin, Stephenville. j The study shows that 6 648 o f in mind that our economic struc-

I Secretary H. J. Tanner o f the | . „ „  . . . i ture and prosperity depend upon
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 1 U'J ' 11 *f"  * are “ Jeais o  ̂the average citizen's doing an av- 

. s , j | „  ...va annthar ! whose organization is sponsoring aRe- ' *ie next largest number erage job well. There can be no
could be put there Preferably he the motolca<i*’- is anxious that as . 0,008— is comprised of girls 11 ; reason whatsoever for any of us 

p ’ ---------------- — 1 years o f age. In comparison 142j not doing our day’s work in as

llel to the Rio Grande at a 
tance of about 70 miles— which is 
no distance at all to Texans.

After rounding the rugged wil
derness o f the Big Bend, the Rio 
Grande cuts north to within 70 
miles o f the Yateg pool itself, be
fore slanting back to the south-

suggests running pipe lines para 
llel to the river and feeding his 
serpent of fire through strategi
cally placed feeder lines.

The Yates pool is the perfect 
reservoir, he points out, not only 
because of its enormous supply of 
oil, but because there is a terrific 
gas pressure that eliminates need" 
for pumping. The field is located 
at an elevation o f about 2,600 
feet. The Rio Grande at Langtry 
is at elevation, 1,315 feet. Sadler 
isn’t particularly worried about st 
motorized enemy crossing over 
through the Big Bend region 
where the Rio Grande has cut St. 
Helena Canyon 1,516 feet deep 
and Mariscal Canyon 1,675 feet.

Feeding his fire line between 
the Big Bend o f the Rio Grande 
and El Paso seems feasible to Sad
ler because already there is anoth
er pipeline now running from thA 
midst of Winkler County’s 14 oil 
field— north of Yates— to El Paso)

many cars and people as can pos
sibly do so accompany the "motor
cade as a part of it.

•delphbt, seen, of the 1940 Republican National Convention, 
doll Willkie, Republican candidate for presidential nomination, is J 

by girla in the office o f the Willkie for President Associated 
,  Clubs o f U. S. A.

! County’s Schools •
Get $63,102 Aid • 

For Year 1939-40

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair, preceded by 
scattered thundershowers in ex
treme south portion tonight. Cool
er except in Panhandle tonight. 
Tuesday fair.

Unexploded Shells 
Found At Cleburne

girls are under 10 years o f age, i pab,e’ a*ffrressive and profitable 
. „ ’ 1 manner as we know how.and 6o are 20 years o f age. | We , hould not for(fet that our

A similar study was made to de- [securities will always have values; 
termine how long most of the [ that the world will continue to 
girls have been engaged in 4-H ‘ have imperative needs for Amer- 
Club work. Approximately 45 per- ! ican '" “ "ufactured products; that 

.cent of all 4-H Club girls are en-1T f co™ w,»  never
T e x  -  It could ! mlled this year for the first time; tke ‘r intrinsic value for food 

hardly be construed as “ fifth col- j Per cent, or 10,803. are in their a" d c 'oth>n8; that our productive 
umi”  J S X ?  tat l g ! Z . I W s l - e n d  year oTclub work; and 15 C
here today sought information on j Per ce"t are enrolled for the third bi d . th t manufacture

One shell was found several number of girls remaining in 4-H ; ‘ir, ‘  es. ro-ve y aIJJ enemy, 
years ago. Recently another one j Culb, over a period of years has ^ v r s " i n ^ l s c T f  eme^en^
was found on McAnear Creek ^  " Ur 17 *"

CLEBURNE,

der eight feet of rock.
The shell found recently had a enrolled than at any time in

copper head with the following on ] history of club work. Seventy-six who ^

cy; that our 17 billion dollars 
|be pold can be used to gain a tremen

dous trade advantage regardless of
one o f the rings, “ Lot 8280-42 P 
8289 Scovill Model 1907” .

“ What is this,”  one o f the leg
ionnaires cracked. “ 1 never heard 
about the ‘ Battle o f McAnear’ .”

of Commerce to be Eastland’s j 
sponsor at the Cowboy Reunion in 
Stamford.

girls, most of them about 17 years I lne,w*r ,n Eur°P«: ,hat
of age. reported that they had 1 tbe ,nst,n,c1t o f Amencans to own 
been active club members for y W>U continue to exist: that 
more than six years. IO Jr bus,nes"  always fll> a"

At present there are 1,991 girls’ | eeo,n®™,c .neued ,n our com"lunU,e* 
4-H Clubs in Texas. This is s lig h t-,f"d that lt .has more “ g u a r d s  
ly less than the 2.100 home dem- than e' ’er before; namely, a re- 
onstration clubs in th.. state. Ag- cre^ 1 *>*tem insurance of.a ----- lending plans.

capable managerial

IS EASTLAND SPONSOR
Miss Margaret Wynne has been . vun, . uv„  ...

named by the Eastland Chamber 1 gregate enrollment of women club 11 J.rcs’ a ,,la c ,' ' <

od ch' iastland Census 
re Figures Released

J. Tanner,: secretary of the 
“r o f Commerce 
'ry  report today 
supervisor of the 
bilene that East- 

wasi 3,859 in 
4,648 in 1930. 

ted that this was 
n and not def-

Co-eds Do Not Have 
Marriage In Mind

By United rr«i

AUSTII, Tex.— University o f 
Texas co-eds say that college isn’t 
husband-making for them. A sur
vey made by their dean o f women 
showed that 85 per cent o f the 
June graduates planned to go to 
work, 10 per cent planned to mar
ry, while five per cent went home.

AUSTIN, June 24. —  Public 
schools in Eastland county have 
been granted 363,102 in equaliza
tion aid for the 1939-40 school 
year, L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent o f schools, reported to
day. .

The full amount for salary aid, 
amounting to $38,429, has been 
paid, while schools in the county 
have received 75 per cent o f the 
$21,006 granted far transporta
tion. Figures on high school tui
tion will not be available until ap
plications have been received, 
Woods declared.

REGISTRATION BLANK 
Fourth Annual

Eastland Bathing Revue July 4th 
$150.00 In Prizes

Three Divisions: Babies to 7 years o f age; those 
from 8 to 12 years of age and those from 13 up.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
July Fourth bathing revue which will be held Thurs
day, July 4, 8 p. m.
N am e........ ...............................................................................
A g e ...............
A ddress...................................a ................................................

Those who enter must have their names on file 
by 6 p. m., Thursday, July 4.

Phone, write or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
Hinrichs, Mrs Art Johnson, Mrs. Jim Horton or Cecil 
Barham.

members is 37,289.

VIotorcade Leaves 
Two Casualties In

and more 
staffs.

The best service we can render 
our country at this time is to carry- 
on our business affair? in a nor-

D  r\  M  J  lmal wa-v an<1 keeP a levcl hraf* andK a n g e r  U n  i v i o n c i a y  a ca’ m spirit, thereby assisting our
------- i government in meeting the need

A motorcade o f 5° cars from  ; for any eventualit whlch 
Jacksboro, advertising a three-day ,ed wjth san<i thij, kin(fi will £

French coast, at
least until the end o f the war with 
Britain, and would undoubtedly 
takt huge portions o f the French 

. colonies left after Germany had 
taken her cut.

Meanwhile a German communi
que said that the armies were rap
idly cleaning up French resistence. 
More than 20.000 prisoners were 
taken in raids along the Swiss 
Mountain regions as the army 
spread inland to a point only 55 
miles north of Bordeaux.

The French Government, mean
while. smarted under the criticism 
o f Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill o f Great Britain, and 
under a threat that the French 
colonies would continue to fight 
on, despite signing o f the armis
tice. The French Government is
sued a statement, addressed chief
ly to the Americas, asserting that 
Great Britain’s war effort had not 
been sufficient, but that France 
can, and will, live again.

England today continued bomb
ing raids on Germany and gird
ed herself for an impending strug
gle, expected momentarily, now 
that the armistices have been signr 
ed.

The British admiralty announc
ed the sinking o f an Italian sub
marine in the Mediterranean, and 
said that seven had been sent to
the bottom.

Other developments included 
the establishment of diplomatic 
relations between Russia and 
Jugoslavia, a warning by China 
that she might participate if the 
Japanese invaded the French Indo 
China, and a government shakeup 
in Tokyo, designed to harden the 
attitude toward China, Britain, 
and the United States.

rodeo and re-enactment of an old 
time Indian trial, visited Ranger 
at 10:15 Monday morning, and 
two casualties resulted.

Two Ranger boys, whose names 
were not revealed by Chief o f Po
lice Guy Pledger, w-ere shot, one in

Dies Says That 
Mid-West Hotbed 

Of Fifth Column
CHICAGO. June 24.— Represen

tative Martin Dies, chairpian of 
| o f the hour, namely, preparedness! the Dies Committee investigating

un-American activities, today an
nounced that his agents had founc* 
the mid-west a hotbed of fifth col 
umn activities.

Dies stated that he had issued 
subpoenaes for 40 members o f 
alien organizations in this area.

Tomorrow Dies will go to Aus
tin. where he will conduct a hear
ing on Mexican radical activities, 
reported in that section.

Probe Of “Flaming 
Death*’ Is Started

our insurance o f peace and a con
tinuation of sound business,.”

The report was prepared by the 
Advisory Committee o f the Board 
of Directors consisting of G. J. 
Casselberry. El Paso, Texas, 
chairman; H. T. Leonard, Koscius-

Defendant Given
Verdict By fury

.ho arm and the other in the leg. ko M|„  .’ R H McCun<e; Roswell, 
Tragmtnts o f lead balievjd to N M nd H C steger. New 
have been from pistol cartridge? j Orleans La
with Iho lead portion cut o f f  to | ’ _______________
make blanks, were removed after 
the moto'cade left town.

The motorcade was met be
tween Strawn and Ranger by Fire 
Chief 6 . A. Murphy and Chief of 
Polko Pledger and were escorted 
into town. After a short program 
on Main Street the group left 
town to complete ita day’s itiner
ary.

A stop was also made today in 
Evitland. where they were given 
a rout-ieg welcome.

DALLAS, June 24.— Three ho
tel employes were called before a

In the case o f Julia B. Evetts Dallas County grand jury today 
vs. Wichita Falls A Southern rail-j to testify in the death of V iy il 
road in which the plaintiff sought Harris, o f Kansaa City, who 1V1I 
to collect approximately $18,000 [six stories from a flaming b*d-
for alleged damages, resulted in a 
verdict for the defendant. The 
case was a jury case in the 88th 
district court.

room.
It was reported that hotel em

ployes had obstructed firemen 
when they attempted a reeeue.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M All Gaul Is Divided Into Three Parts
f'ablishcd e 'ery  *fu-i ■ Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

Sunday morning.

Men tier Adv.-m.tnf lit r iu — T m i  Daily Press League 
Meo I ft 1,1 Coiled Press Associativa

n u IICL TO "i HE PUBLIC
Any «riuiu-ou.- h i n iio i.s  upon the character, -tending or reputation 

h i i \ I** isun. fun. or tinporation which may appear in the columns 
i f  tin' | .i|sr»r mil o, giadly corrected upon being brought to the at 
m l inn of the imlil i>hi-r.
ifniuunoa, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg 
mI lor at regulat advertising rates which will be furni'hed upon appli 
stiaa.

Entered as second-cia s matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
iniler Act o f March 3, 11*79.
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without t 
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eggs and 
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SU BSCRIPTION RA T E S
INK YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas)

For the Love of Freedom
1 ca ll fo r  e f fo r t , cou ra g e , sa cr ifice , d e v o tio n . G ra n t

ing the lov e  o f  freedorh , a ll o f  thesp are  p ossib le .
A n d  the lov e  o f  fre e d o m  is st’ ll f ie r ce  and  stead y  in 

the n ation  tod a y .

It is, Mr. President.
And no President has ever called on the American 

people for effort, eoiirajre, sacrifice, and devotion with
out receiving those things in overflowing measure.

George Washington called for them when the patriots 
starved and fri»7.e at Valiev Forge. Lincoln and Davis call
ed for then’ as they led their momentarily divided sections. 
Americans all. i.gainst each other. Woodrow Wilson called 
for them when an ambitious European autocrat once be
fore dashed to bits the peace o f the world.

Each time the American people responded, and show- 
i (I a devotion to their ideals that ?11 the world respected. 
They will not fail to respond today.
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THE CROWD AROUND 
HERE IS SWITCHING TO4

Today it is net war which immediately demands the 
effort and the sacrifice. It is a re-dedication.

A whole generation has en.ioved the benefits ot peace 
and freedom w ithout ha'injr to shoulder the load of duties 
hat go with them. We have all. from millionaire to relief 

'lient. accepted what we could «ret from our free g o v e rn 
mental and social system, but precious few have felt the 
reed to give service and devotion in return. That is not true 
of-all. There have been men and women in both clas es, 
millionaires and relief clients, who have devot“ dly y e.n 
ervice in return for what they had received. Rut row all 

must give, all must sepo-.

STRING SAVES GAS USERS
Ry U nited Fre**

PAULSBORO. N. J.— Two resi- 
dents of Paulsboro, which still 
use* the system of quarter meters 
for the gas supply, apparently be
lieved 2ft cents was too much for 
the amount of gas received. Sev
eral quarters with string attached 
were found in their meters.

BRUCE C A TTO N  IN W ASH INGTON
MesserschmidtS regularlyGerman

Then the Germans brought out 
a i.ew Mes erschmidt with a 4 '  
mile speed advantage—and tr.e 
75's had to be taken out of front
line service, because they ro 
longer court force a fight on t.ie 
Germans when the Germans didn't 
want one.

Hut the 73 s*ill i :n't v.eless If 
the situation u such that your 
enemy must attack and defeat 
your lighting planes in order to 
carry out Ins mission, a disad
vantage in speed doesn’t hurt you. 
The 73 can still maneuver as well 
as the Messerschmidt. and o i #  

r limb it to boot; hence for strictly , 
defensive purposes it's a perfectly i 
good ship. It's obsolescent—but I 
not obsolete. 1
rPHE famed German stukas, or *
1 dive-bombers, are another case ! < 

in point. i \
Many of these, experts here sus- ; , 

pect, are simply out-of-date attack . ] 
planes. For ordinary purposes./ 
they're nearly useless; for Uie new * 
German tactic, they're as good a si 
they need to be. A lot of them) 
will inev itably be lost in any! 
"powerhouse" attack—but if they 1 
accomplish their one specific mis- J 
sion they've done all that was ; 
asked.
IN general, a bombing plane 
* n e e d s  two characteristics— 
speed, and defensive power in . 
guns and armor. Above a certain 
level, it must skimp on one to 
save on the otner. It may be badly 
obsolescent in one '(“ '•rect and not | 
obsolescent at all in Uie other— 
and hence, though outdated, still 
have a lot of value. Also, bombers i 

. are generally accompanied and 1 
protected by pursuit planes; a . 
given flight of bombers could be 

' nearly worthless if its protecting' 
fighters wire outclassed, but 1CA 
per cent efficient if its fighters 

i were superior to the enemy's. < j

FI ".7TON —Until recently, 
r  nears generally under- 

i ,at they had probably 
a. t i-.ihtoi /  planes i i  the 
. 1 ately t..c pendulum hasWe have inclined to think that ot.r freedom was a 

thing absolute, handed down only to be preserved. like the 
draft of the Con-titution kept in a glass case in the Library 
o f Congress.

Faced with the grim reality of thi 
ling over each other in Europe, every 
ixes that his fre 
service and de<«

LAID MONTHS LATE
lly United fr»u

EL PASOIks ; . e  
the idea 
U n c l e  
fighting

nust p a y  in '{ “Jut
cl da\e. so out- 
i 1 a s s e d that 
tiicy might as 

I a.ns in the develop’-ient if an- well be thrown
othi-r culture better than that of 
, r  . . .  The truth tiesthe present European nations, between t h e

he -aid. “ Thi mixture o f race tw,, extremes 
-»n<i ulture, which will result Most planes 
fn.tr this conflict may unite K i- in the U. S. 
rope ,nto a continent o f more military service 
pe»< • ful. harmonious peoples.-' outmoded—but 

Dr. Lennart Lawson, teaching airplanes and c 
international law-, and P; Jan i - 1 -cful in war.
I Colbert, tea.hu.g European *rue the a.lie 
teographv. a.-o an cu.neitiog anxious to get 
th> i; cou '-i-  with the conflict. » GOOD ill us

They . .. that Ithnorb intei - A  suil p|ane- 
r.at na! law h br *k* n and boun- exi-ts to tight 
i.ai i ar changed, the | rim ipals |j |.u  to have 
of nternatio: .'.-n t d toe phv It can make the 
cal ‘‘••atun "i tie "itinmt re- he doesn't wan'

Texas— If it were 
the Easter season Mt«. J. M. Rid
dle might put a hen o f hers to 
profitable use.

La. t week the hen laid its third 
egg in three colors, white, cream 
and brown.

Nehi Bottling Company
EASTLAND

New Culture May 
Arise From Wa 

Professor Stat
Catton

By United Trene
W ACO, Texas— A new and fur

ther progressed type o f culture 
may rise eu: o f the pr* -ent war 
chaos in Europe, predicted Dr 
Sandor B. Kovac- in at address 
before students o f the new Euro
pean culture course now offered 
at the Baylor University summer 
session.

“ War is something like growing

AUSTi 
on the • 
ballot wi 
Cyclone 
governor 
o f  W. W 
ricultura 

The D 
•tive com 
names ft 
clone”  is 
candidati 
him by hWELL-KNOWN ANIMAL

Cyclor 
part of 
nabe— A 
some pie 
tials are 
letters 0 

“ Cyclt 
the eldti 
on him I 
staff coi 
ta, Ga.,

Answer to Previous PumIj jsHO.rZOVTAL
1 Favorite 

animal pet 
of man. i 

4 It belongs to 
the family

unir

K 18 Crc-.-/b 
20 Crc ..d.

21 Hear*.
-  23 Fern: le fov.l. 
B 25 Married.

T tame dog is
M used for liunt-

ing i nd pro
tecting.

Rj 28 Mail.
N  29 Wild goat.

30 Chewed. 
VERTICAL 31 Age 

2 To decree 33 Notched.
3 Manners of 33 Compels.

walking. 37 Bl‘ tw dru*
a4 Bea 39 Sprite.
5 Like. 40 Perched.
6 Stair post. 43 Part of a wall 
7 Challenged. 45 Meal.
8 Paid publicity 48 To embroider 
9 Aurora. 49 Electric unit.

11 Months 50 Lion.
(abbr). 52 Nothing.

13 It is the most 54 Provided.
------or know- 55 South Caro-
ing beast. lina (abbr.).

There once was a man named Curtis Kent, 

Whose wife never read an adVCRTisement
By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

Mr. Kent said, “ Mv d 

You are foolish, 1 fea
fidifTf

That last line got slightly out of hand 1 

INTELLIGEN T women read the adve 

thus save weary footstepts and precioui 

day, b> shooping at the right nlar». <»

T lT A A IC E  /XtajO 
-A M ON SOO SE i-ItNV 
A  T O T A L  O r < 7 ^  
HOW /vV/'N/V !_ESO eC *

ANSWER: Eight. Tr.e titanic h

V A ’ . V . W . v . i . v
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•  SERIAL STORY

Ticket ' •
At Sivils’ famous roadside restaurant
in Houston, Texas there are 100 smiling girl* 
who serve you and they will tell you that 
Chesterfield is the cigarette that satisfies thou* 
sands of coast-to-coast tourists.

H ollyw ood B Y  W . H . PE A R S
C O .V m S H T , 1 8 4 ft  

N L A  SL R  VICE. INC

Great barren mosses of rock 
reared up ori either, side of them 
ns they twisted over a road cut 
from solid stone.

Francie said, “ Gusty, look! Isr.'t 
it lovely?’’

The moon hung like n hug-- 
golden ornament from the topmos 
peak of the mountain. It laid a 
thin salTron light over the rugged 
; lopea, making them soft and un
real.

' Boy, that is something!”  Gusty 
agreed. “ L*.1 ’s stop and wat<5* ’  
few minutes.'

He pulled the roadster partially 
oft the pavement, drew Francie 
close. The air wis crisp, thin, 
fragrant. It was just like the night 
at the airport.

“ Makes you feel kinda small, 
don’t it?” Gusty muttered. Francie 
nodded, snuggled against him.

“ Well never scrap again, will 
we?” Gusty said.

"No, Gusty—never.”  But even

Francie’s bright scarf.
“ Aren’t you gonna talk?”  he de

manded finally.
“ Why should I?”
“ Aw, look, Francie, don’t be 

sore. I shouldn’t have popped oil 
last n.iaht. You and your clad wcr. 
swell to me. I told him so, too.”

Francie could feel the familiar 
softening process going on in her 
heart. She fought it off with a 
terse, "Skip it.”

“Nothing doing. It took a kit 
of gu—nerve to whang Blubl-tr 
over the head. I like girls with 
;.u—nerve. Gee, Francie, all we’ve 
done lately is scrap. We didn’t 
use to."

"No, we didn’t.”
“There’s just no sense in it,” 

Gusty declared gravely.
“ No, there isn't . . .”
Gusty said, “ Funny how it all 

started over that ticket.” The 
roadster swerved. “Hey, what’s 
wrong?”

“N-nothing," F r a n c i e  said. 
“Nothing at all.”

“ You see, it’s like this,” Gusty 
continued. “ I figure it’s a man’s 
place to have the career. That’s 
why I grabbed the ticket. Now 
take us: suppose we, well, wanted 
to get married—”

“ Married!” Francie's heart beat 
a wild, joyous rhythm, “ Why, 
Gusty Gair . .

"Oh, sure, it’s a silly idea. It's 
corny. But, gosh, I'm only trying 
to make a point. Just suppose. 
You wouldn't want to be a famous 
star and have a garage mechanic 
for a husband. No, sir! A man’s 
place is at the head of his family, 
I say.”

“ You—you mean that’s why you 
took the ticket?” Francie asked. 
"Because you wanted to make 
good for me?”

“Well, I . . Gusty reddened. 
"I wouldn't exactly say that, 
but . . .”

“ It was, Gusty!” Francie cried.
“Okay, it was then,” Gusty said 

gruffly. “ You'd better watch your 
driving.”

Suddenly Francie felt as if the 
ticket were a red mark of shame, 
a scarlet letter branded upon her. 
Gusty was a pure knight facing 
all kinds of hardships for her sake. 
Oh, why hadn't she realized it be
fore?

The afternoon sped by with the 
miles. It was a perfect day, one 
Francie would never forget. Not 
once did Gusty lapse into r.is role 
of braggart. Even his donkey 
laugh was muted. When they 
stopped fur lunch Gusty paid for 
the hamburgers. He even assisted 
Francie from the car.

IL S T U H D A V i Fr.'iii. ii - l im .  il«.- 
a t e  X lr r  w ith  u

taM kt km  It i* <■ »**•>•-
M trh h lk rr . H *  kn.s i o M h-iI «•>!*..> 
M r. .W m tU H , anil I'runci** Hud 
f i n i t e  In**id** HIn «-«»r.
M nm efle w a id H s  «.#*r 
ta ltr*  ill** t ick e t  f .c i . i  »«»•• V."*'«.ld

CH AflFF. VII
1JJ7HEN Francie emerged from 

her cabin nert morning. Go ly 
and Mr. Weston wo, • t >k,i, i!<
kea.t sank. Was Gu ty report in.; 
his loss? She ‘ circl'd  the robin 
and hurried Into the restaurant 
without being seen.

Aunt Hat looked vrp from h"i 
C3gs and sausage. "What a night! 
I'm .as weals- as a rag Francie. 
dear, I’ve been meaning to ask 
ycu. You haven’t lied to me about

' “ I—I've cot jt. Aunt Hat," Finn- 
c .e  ruipcd. -Bu

John Weston entered, wiping his 
trow. ‘"That boy'* got I.ui.f ,' 
own pride. Had" me take the 
ZuCBpJ' for his*cabin.”

Francie sighed "Is . . . that all 
you talked about ” '

>Mr. Weston nodded. “ Except 
.first T finally:, persuaded him to 
be my guest at 1 II
i.ecds a good meal to get his 
Strength back. He wouldn't eat if 
he had to pay for it himself.”
. Gusty came in. minus his usual 
swagger. His cheeks were still 
pale, his eyes shadowed. He sat 
t’.ow.r unsteadily and picked up a 
menu.

“Never mind that, son.” John 
, Weston’s eyes twinkled. "I've or
dered for you.’’

• < Gusty grinned “ Thanks. Guess
I reed some grub.”

The meal wn- • • -i ninid-t 
frosty silence pro-, id. it by Fi .meie
and Aunt Hat. Gusty arose, stum
bling over his chair. He passed 

■ his hsnd across his forehead.
“Holy smokes I'm dizzy as a 

bat! I’ll be dri1. ing the old bu- 
' around In circles. Any chance of 

sparing me a driver. Mr. Weston’’ ’’
Francie said stubbornly, "I ’m 

not going—'*
Mr. Wflgtec took his daughter 

aside. “1 don't intend to argue. 
Francie. Qwarre. or no quarrel, 
you're to drive Gusty's car for

FOR COOL MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHESTERFIELD IS 

"AT YOUR SERVICE"
Anywhere cigarettes are 

sold just say “ Chesterfields 
please” and you’re on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasure .  .  . always at your 
service with the Right Combi
nation o f the world’s best ciga
rette tobaccos.

Chesterfield’s blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield
America's Busiest Cigarette

4 CAR had drawn up behind 
■*»• them. Shattering the silet.ee, 
a heavy voice said. “ Hey, what 
goes on here?” The beat' )f a 
flashlight blinded them. “ So— a 
necking party? Haven't you kids 
any sense parking here?”

Gusty bridled. "Hold your 
horses, mister. We’re moving right 
on.”

A burly state t r o o p e r  ap
proached the car. “Suppose some
body came around that curve and 
didn’t see you? You guys from 
the east ain’t got much sense.” 

“Maybe you western hicks got 
it all," Gusty fired back.

“Please. Gusty,”  Francie begged. 
“ He’s liable to arrest us.”

"Wise young fellow, eh?” the 
trooper said. “ I’d better take you 
in to Circle and cool you down.’ 

“ We’re going right away, of
ficer,”  Francie said. “ We didn't 
mean to— ”

Gusty said, “ Sure, we wouldn’t 
take your lousy old mountain as 
a gift!”

“Okay, lad. I've had enough of 
your lip. I’ll follow you in. Ten 
bucks and a night in the clink 
may teach you some manners.” 

“ Oh, Gusty,”  Francie wailed, 
“ why did you have to get smart? 
You—you can’t afford to pay a 
fine.”

White-lipped, Gusty hardened 
his face into its “so-what?” mask. 
“ I—I’ll get to Hollywood all right, 
Francie. Don’t you worry!”

(To ile Continued)

M fiti

Toboto>
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Copyright 1940, Liggctt & Mtu* Tobacco Co.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W E DON'T KNOW WHAT 

k in d  OF A JO B  THIS MR 
SINS HAS LINED UP FOR 

U S , BU T------

By WilliamsSr. We’ll hit the 
a town of Circle 
a. There’s a good 
!ou and Gusty can

YOU DO N 'T  
HAVE TO TAKE- 
IT, YOU k n o w  /ii MA—O H ,M A / MAK5 Vs 

1 Ml.'vA GW E ME THE r 
p a p e r . 1 1  ■yrooD  I

* O U T HERE FOR A
* HALF HOUR. W AITING 1 
tnf FOR TH' PAPER, AMD

WHEN TH1 BCY THREW 
IT, A  BASKET ON A  
STICK COMES DOWN 

' \ AND—OH»I  CAN’T HAVE
B a t h i n g j  m a  •
------BOO HO O f

PRESENTLY Francie was rat- 
^  tling westwaid in Gusty’s old 
roadster. She drove with her chin 
set at a defiant angle. Gusty 
slumped on the end of his spine, 
his feet atraight out. In sconce 
he watched the wind wbip little 
tendrils od-wnber hair from under

* T dusk they reached the moun- 
tain range and began a hard 

climb. Gusty’s dizzy spell had long 
since passed and he was driving.

after the expiration of the statu
tory time; that the people's pen
sion party ticket was but a device 
to get Davis’ name on the ballot 
as an independent candidate after 
he had participated in the demo
cratic primary election, and that 
the party's method of nomination 
was not reasonable. The people'3 
pension party had nominated the 
entire democratic ticket with the 
exception of the candidate for 
govt rnor, substituting that o f Dav
is for W. Lee O’Daniel.

The supreme court declined to 
permit the suit for mandamus but 
made no statement upon the 
grounds raised by Clark.

Davis denied that he had par
ticipated in the democratic pri
mary election that year. Clark 
submitted a letter over Davis’ 
name saying:

“ If I voice in t*ic pilmary, it 
certainly was not for the present 
gubernatorial nominee.”

the name in reporting a debate on 
parcel post anil rural free mail 
delivery in which Davis and Attor
ney General Wat Hardin of Ken
tucky engaged in March, 1H9-I, at 
Frankfort, Ky.

Davis Sr., was also known pop
ularly at that time as "Methodist 
Jim,”  his name being James H.
Du'is. He was national organizer 
o f the Populist Party, national lec
turer of the Grange, the Farmers’
Alliance and other popular organ
izations of his day.

The present Cyclone Davis sought 
to be a candidate for governor of 
Texas two years ago under spon
sorship of the people’s pension 
party, which nominated.him at a 
convention held in Beaumont.

Former Secretary o f State Ed
ward Clark delcincd to place D:>v- 
is’ name on the ballot for the gen
eral election in 1U3H. I.. 11. Wil
liams as chairman o f the execu
tive committee of the people’s 
pension party thereupon applied 
to the state supreme court for 
permission to file a mandamus 

It was bestowed against Clark to compel certifica- 
Temple Graves, tion o f their nominees, 
nt of the Atlun- j Clark replied that his refusal trade on. 
on. Graves used was because the application came cent years.

Byr'lfnln I I r>«
AUSTIN, Tex. I digest name 

on the state democratic primary 
ballot will be that of Arlon B. ('. 
Cyclone Davis, in the race for 

Shortest name is that

A ren 't 'rfcxi 
SO N N A  MA|ce ME 
TA K E  IT EITHER, 

DAD P

n o p e  !  J u s t  t a k e  a
LETTER , AND WE LL CALU

t h e  w h o l e  t h in s  o f f  I

(rove rnor.
o f W. W. King. candidate for ng 
ricultural commissioner.

The Democratic State Kxi-cu 
•tive committee has barred nick- 
names from the ballot. But “ Cy
clone”  is a real pait of tin- Dallu-

, T “?WIU_'tX'“*3
T M SCO. U S. MT. Off COfB t»*0 «v St* SEBVICt ISCWHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

Dear bill. Bing : The 
Tw o  BOVS HAVE DECIDED 
NOT TO GO To ALASKA 
To WORK IN THE 
SALMON CANNERY J— TTT1 
An d —  " J i

By Fred HarmanRED RYDER
•Yte AH, •’ 1 NOT-CE-D
TAMY a  f o r t u n e
<SL IOE o n e r , th is  BAR. 
O/OHIl E. W E  ©E/E-N ,— — 
V  STAND IN’ HE.R.E f i -----.

Re ’D ,L oorL A T  Th at  
OLD fi’RDSPECTOR.'S 
G O L D  SACK ’S !  1  TV 
NOT -Tl-E ONLY ONE 

’PJUUN’ PAT T-R Ty-^
o o t a  t h e s e ,__

.__HILLS

By Hamlin
A n d  H iS  
FR.ie. n3 D , 

fjANDT OAK.S, 
"DROP INT©

NL'5?G£.T
C i' y ’7,

(SAfA^LINCrJ
HALL

fiM O D T  
(?EFUE£S TvNNPf 

O FFE.PS 
-T o  © J T  

R?CH 
G O L D

C l a i t n  .

IH  50  MAD I  Cu u l j  
SOCK SOMEBODY//
^  S A V /  ^
P j f  I  KNOW " W
c m  j u s t  t h ' m

ALASKA?(W6COGWIZE OOOLA'S  
AUTHORITY LED TO 
HIS BBSIgK AnO N

SO WHEN TH I ARMY OF AMAZONS 
■1 ARCHED OUT IN PURSUIT OF THE 
ATHENIANS, THE EX.-GENERAL 
REMAINED BEHIND!

bteel tor America's Defense

rg o T  A R E N ’T TOO ^  
A F lR A iO  -TL3 
(R E SP O N SIB L E  R 3«. 
.THAT TxUCH S O L ’D /

POLKS AROON HERE 
CALL. TiE  '’ HONEST ” 
j o e  T u n  (Wi g h t  
© A T  A S  HOVO 1‘iM 

K U N N tN ’ A  B A N K -/DW NTOTH' 
IS AN' BUST 
?CULES ------

THIS WHOLE 
BUSINESS IS 

A LL
H IS  A  

± F A U LT !

Steel, steel and mere steel will be needed for America’!  huge de
fense program—so these Great Lakes ore boats speed raw material 
from iron mines to the greet steel centers of Ohio and 
. ____ vsnla. A J jy^s giant unloadee,at work at Cleveland. -K WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WUX BRING .QUICK. RESULTS!
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P A G E  F O U R
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

P_ ^Lastland Personal*
was
He

day
that
that

Joe McNeally o f Kokomo 
in Eastland visitor today, 
dates that there was an all 
tinging at Kokomo Sunday 
Iras largely attended and 

i*,there was much splendid singing 
M. J. Smith, Gorman attorney 

H *aa  in Kastland today trying a 
K i n  in Judge Geo. L. Davenport’s 

hist district court.
IS  Joe Parker, Gorman attorney, 
#.Nras transacting business in the 
{^■courts here today.

Samaritan in Uniform

Eastland Boy Is
G i v e n  S r h o lGiven Scholarship

fj Austin Henry Kurse, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. H. Furse of East- 
land. has secured a scholarship 
from Phillips Academy, Andover, 
Mass., to Yale University.

Young Furse was a graduate of 
Eastland High School of the class 

i o f 1939, and received a medal as 
an all-around student o f the class.

NEW CARS DISPLAYED
Cititen* o f Eastland were a f

forded an opportunity by the 
King-Hall Motor Co., Kastland 
Ford dealers, Saturday to see the 
various new Ford cars and trucks 
including the Cah-Over-Fnginc 
when 15 or 20 of the new models 
being delivered by convoys were 
paraded over the city before being 
removed from the convoy.

British-American 
Ambulance Corps 

Is Being Formed

Veteran Balances Giants’ Infield^

NEW YORK — Announcement 
was made here today o f the inccr-1 
potation and formal opening of 
the British-American Ambulance 
Corps under the direction of Wil
liam V. C. Buxton, president of 
the organization, to administer the 
liatiou-wide appeal for money tad 

! volunteers to head up the forma
tion o f compute ambulance units 
for the use o f Gront Britain in 
her defensive struggle.

At the same time it was an
nounced that a cablegram had 

| been received from Majoi General 
ir John Kennedy, vice-chairman

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

lL \ Y im i< £
NOW  PLAYIN G

Changes In State 
Constitution To Be 

Voted On Nov. 5

of the Britisii Bed Cross Society in 
London, to the effect that “ owing 
to losses o f our ambulances in 
Flanders, your offer ot aid nm.-t 
gratefully accepted.

Ruxton, with the aid of volun
teer committee, ha.s already set 
about the task o f marshalling 
funds and volunteer ambulance 
drivers for the aid o f the belea- 
gu m 1 Britisti troops. With his 

! committee he immediately sent out 
| a call for "Contributions and 
.volunteers to help England's 
wounded.”  and expressed the hope 
that funds would bedtn to come in,

0 «  . ,  . - ,  Lieut, i hoinas E. Darcy, State while the organization is being
U|' ' ° UI ' e ° "  *' °  «ld age assistance division. completed. Kuxton, working close-

■ n> trial court granting or deny- Lwut. Kcagan Jom, f Adjutant |y with other committees of Am- 
nig an injunction on the grounds General's department. erican citizens that have been set

f the constitutionality of any Active duty for the guard will Up for British war aid, will carry 
-tatute or o f any administrative alac interfere with a number o f or. an active program, including

lege will be available for the* 
In the selection of yoy^. 

ccive this work experiem, 
training NY A District Dm, 
will consider those intern*,! 
the field of recreations! 
ship who have completed 
two years o f high ....... 1

“ In offering training in n
tionul leadership to eighty < 
people over the State it i, 0* 
|n se.”  the State Y 
irntor pointed out. ’ to jrn,( 
an opportunity to learn j, 
play and how to initiate 
tional program* so th«t 
they return home. • .y 
valuable assistanre in the i 
tion o f local r«-> ii-atioasll 
grams.”

Never 
k n ew  rolled 
sm okes so 

sm ooth, eveSwl

Left b i1 .1 d ns helpless flotsam were these French children when war’s tidal wave swept over their
1.. mi s, driving ti.eu- f.nnilies into the ranks of the refugees. The youngsters are happy here, being ,

cared for by a French sailor.
State

Crawford
“March

\j .

..,4  B i l l  M H U S S E Y  ■ k a  t o t a a  
•it. HqwS • *«•< s™c • •P”  C jiml • Rrt> Q.««W»y -J& L

WAR
Color Cartoon

NEWS REEL 
SHOTS

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments of candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries •
Kir Coagre**, 17th District:

OTIS (OAT) MILLER 
o f Jones County

THOS. L. BLANTON 
BAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Representative 107th Distriot:

OMAR BURKETT
Fa Representative 1 0 6 th  D is t r ic t :

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY 
Far District Clerk:

JOHN WHITE
For Coanty Treasarer

GARLAND BRANTON
For Assessor-CoUs-c 1 or•

CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
For County Clark:

R. V. (PIPi GALLOWAY 
WALTER GRAY 

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
W J. (PETE) PETERS 
WALTER EVANS 

For Criminal District Attorney: 
EARL CONNER. JR.

Far County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

Fer Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
JOE TOW

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
HUGH CARLTON

B> l  .ilterf f  rsss
AUSTIN. Tex.—Texas voters 

will get un opportunity on Nov. 5 
to express their views about four 
proposed changes in the state con
stitution. A drawing was held this 
week in the secretary of state’s o f
fice to determine the order in 
which the proposals shall appear 
on the ballot for the election.

One of the propositions con
cern* only Red River County. It 
would give the county commis- 
riontrs' court tl-.ere authority, a f
ter a majority favorable vote by 
the owners o f taxable property, 
to levy a tax o f not to exceed 25 
cents on $1,000 valuation for 15 ( 
years to refund outstanding debts I 
of the county represented by war- [

i rant:. (
To provide this long-time meth- ; 

od of disposing o f the indebted-1 
ness, the county is asking author- j 
ity to exceed the tax limitations ! 
that prevail generally.

M ot interest probably will be I 
shi wn in a proposal to facilitate 
civil service in municipal jobs. ! 
Article 16, section 30 o f the state 
constitution now limits the dura
tion o f all offices not otherwise 
fixed in the constitution to two 
years. The proposed amendment j 
say s this limitation shall not ap 
ply to appointive offices of

itute or of any administrative auc interfere wun «  . . . _____  ________
ii iet. I he method o f appeal is to political activities. Col. lhompson meetings and broadcast apiK-als. 
be uft ti the legislature to fix by a candidate for governor. Na- The British-American Ambul- 
statutc if the amendment is car* tional Democratic Committeeman anre Corps was formally created 

ii' the November election. Myron G. Blalock of Marshall is here ffoday under trie direction of 
Th' other constitutional amend- a Lieutenant Colonel in the fi- William V. C. Ruxton, who was re 

ment provides a new method for nance section. Secretary 1‘aul eently associated with former 
appointment o f notaries public. At Wakefield o f the Texus delegation, president Herbert Hoover on the 
present a person wishing to be- to the Democratic National Con- staff o f the Finnish' Relief Fund 
come a notary public submits the vention is a lieutenant Colonel and who headed up the Men's Com- 
lequest to the state senator of the on the State staff. mittee on the Fund o f Bundles for
district where he resides. The sen-, Secretary William B. Carssow iirjtnjn 
ator send* his list to the governor o f  the State bar is lieutenant in
and the v ve'rnor transmits all the National Guaid o f lexas.

’ the sei body fori Chairman Harry Knox Jr., o f  with contrabands of liquor.
qfirmation.

Baseball men believe t! 
elide r for the Nati nal I.cm* 
Cuccinello from the IB i ii H 
irovide* reserve trength. lie

eithci s*'

Chairman nar.y Knox Jr., o f  U11 W1M1 ___________  „
the State Board of Control has no were heavily camoul-

flaged to keep American federal 
officers from locating them.

A fedei-al officer in El Paso

lation. , ----------------  u
Under the proposed change the National Guard connection.

appointment of notaries public f formerly was adjutant general.
will be made by the secretary o f 1
state.

ailing National 
Guards To Take 
Out State Officers

Mexican Airports 
Once Were Fields 
• Smugglers Used

said that the fields might easily 
Lave been rehabilitated by a few 
men and a tractor with'n a few 
hours.

American authorities are in
vestigating reports that the brush 
hidden landing fields were built 
as a part o f Mexico's defense 
plan, under sunervision of Ger_ ,----- , _____  supervision

By United Tree* . ’  .„  mans. The investigation was pre- 
El. A. O, Texas—-Camoul flag- on tj,e theory that the

ir.'! airport* reported south o f the soulhw„ st u  the mort vulnerable 
,L .o Grande in the El Paso area }pot in the country. . . .  P> Pr<** IBiO tiranae in me El Paso area V  ,. . ,  „

'  s [ IN, Texas— If the Nation- may be fields once used by smug- . countl> fr*m f^e
a Guard o f Texa. is called into gU rs of the prohibition era. • Rtndpoint o f  invas.on by a foreign
.iet:-.o duty vacancies will be Before repeal, smugglers built "  
created in a number o f  important several fields along the American

1 border from

50 Youths To Get 
Summer Training 

As NYA Leaden

1 Under
• Ifgt* off!

cation l

ci amenta 
ship dur

’S traimne

AUSTIN, Tex.—For the fourth 
consecutive summer forty boys 
and forty girls on National Youth 
Administration Projects thi-ugh- 
out the State will be given train
ing in recreational leadership 
through an NYA Resident tVntei 
sponsored by the Southwest Ti x*.- 
State Teachers College in San 
Marcos July 1 through August 24. 
according to J. C. Kellam, State 
NYA Administrator.

During their stay in San Mar
cos, the youth will work 74 hours 
each month and will receive a sum 
sufficient to reimburse the Col
lege for food, lodging, and nodi
cal attention, and will have about 
$12 a month each left for their 
personal usage.
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lnca*xa aridi they will be 1
?rience by actual partici-,
•aJer*hip during their i
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ktionai* pn>grams. All re
facilities nt the South-
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FOR RENT— Furn
ment, newly decorat 
bath, electric refri

lied apart- 
d. Private | 
■rat or. 612

W. Patters n. J. U. Johnson.
AUTO LOANS—New and Used 
Oars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24 month new ear loana. HOIX 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
D -nald Kinnaird. 207 E x c h a n g e  
Building.
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THE NATIONAL JOY W H k
the gn

TffM E w i

tate office*.
A roster o f the officers o f the 

Texas Guard include*: 
ap. Brig. Gen. J. Watt Page, AJ- 
any ' jt,tant General, who would be an

” rr. ,,n officer in the 142nd. Infantry inmunicipalities that are placed un-1
der the terms and provisions o f i ŝ rvi' e-
civil service. If the proposal car- Col Ernest 0. Thompson, mem- 
rris, th< duration of offices will her o f the State Railroad Com
be governed by the provisions of mission, who is commanding of- 
the civil service where it is put «cer o f the 111th quartermaster 
in force. I regiment

Many will watch the result of Lt- Col. J. W. E. H. Beck, state 
this election to determine if it is health department, an officer :n 
practicable t- propose another • the> 1 1th medical regiment, 
amendment to provide for state . Lt. Col. Gas on S. Howard, as- 
civil service tenure. Nearest ap- »o-t.nt adjuUnt general, an of-
proach to it now. is the merit sy, , Pf  44‘ h r  P '. , u Maj. Orville S. Carpenter, exe-tem put in force by the state pub- . , . _ -.. 1 ^ . <*utr*o chairman o f the state un-lic welfare department. . .. ____• .i_ * *1l. l k employment compensation com-

r »t er o e 1 L mission, member of the state staff,
voted upon is offered in an e ffo r t , M . John , St< wart> (lepart.
to speed decision, on the conatitu- J ment of wic M fety, an o fficvr 
tionality o f law* and orders o f, ,  . u l- i,i x ^ u u ,„
state administrative ag'-ncies.

mun* -------
which planes took

EAT EVERY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stoke*
203 E. Main Street

Weekly Meal* ........................  3Ue
Sunday Meal* ........................  35c
special Rate* to Regular Roomer* 

end Boarder*
YES SIR!

The law sponsored by Former 
i Gov. James E. Ferguson limiting 
I crop rentals for tenant farmers 

was on the books for many years 
after his administration before it 
was finally held unconstitutional. 
A 1936 oil order o f the State 
Railroad Commission has been 

I ruled upon by the U. S. Supreme 
Court only last month.

The proposed amendment per
mits a direct appeal to the State

of the 13?nd. Field Artillery.
Gapt. A M. Aikin Jr., o f Paris, 

State Senator, member o f the 
Judge advocate’, department o f  
the state staff.

Capt. Jacob Franklin Spears, 
San Antonio, State Senator, mem
ber o f State staff.

Lieut. John M. Mohrmann, 
Gonzales, State Representative.

Lieut. Janies E. Taylor, Kerens, 
State Representative.

Lieut. Biruwell C. Davis, State 
vocational department. f

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you paying 6%  on your 
life insurance loan, or do you 
want a new loan REDUCED 
INTEREST 2% to 4 H %  »>•••«! 
on amount of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan values of 
life insurance policies. W e  
attend to ail details pri
vately.

Consult us or write for 
full particulars.

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOU 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
; s  T H E

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AGENCY

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

By reading the advertising and keeping up wi

IDEAL TRUCKERS
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

We have good news for you

$7.00
The Iron Market Is Getting Better!

WE PAY NOW 
for SCRAP IRON

JUNK
BATTERIES

JUNK —
RADIATORS — :5y2c

And Top Prices for Any Old Scrap Metal!

EASTLAND IRON &  METAL CO.
H . P U L L M A N

EASTLAND

RANGER SALVAGE CO.
E M E T E R IO  V A 3 Q U E Z

RANGER

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS -*
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper*

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-10c A  WEEK


